Appetizers

**Dolmas** beef or vegetarian filling wrapped in grape leaves

**Borek** Middle Eastern spring rolls with chicken, beef, or vegetarian

**Kubbah** Rice, potato, or bulgar wheat-choice of chicken, beef, or vegetable filling

**Manaish** Middle Eastern style pizza-toppings include cheese, beef, zatar, or chicken and tomato

**Fatayer Pastry** dough filled with beef, chicken, spinach, or cheese

**Falafel** served with amba sauce (pickled mango sauce)

**Babaganush**

**Hummus**

**Arabic Bread** garlic, cheese, or plain

Entrees

**Chicken Tikka** with salad, fried potatoes, and Arabic bread

**Kofta** ground beef and onions with spices and tomato sauce

**Chicken Kebabs** with salad, fried potatoes, and Arabic bread

**Falafel** served with salad, fried potatoes, and Arabic bread

**Bariyani** chicken or beef

**Lentil Soup** with bulgar kubbah

For catering inquiries, visit [https://spicekitchenincubator.org/catering-services](https://spicekitchenincubator.org/catering-services) or follow [@ashikatkitchen](https://twitter.com/ashikatkitchen) for upcoming event locations.